GEORGETOWN HILL

SUMMER
ON THE HILL
Keep calm and put your lab coat on!
Join us at GHES Montgomery Square for a SCI-TECH SUMMER.
From engineering and coding to paleontology and life sciences, campers will
have a blast when they step into 'George's Laboratory". Not to mention, they'll
have a chance to blow off some STEAM 4x a week at our onsite pool!

WEEKLY PRICING

WEEKLY THEMES
Rocketeers: Space, first flight, Newton’s laws of motion,
rocketry, planet and moon tours, 'egg'stronaut reentry
craft
Jurassic Camp: Dinos, paleontology, fossils, geodes,
underground explorers
Rockin’ Robotics: Circuits, sensors, build our own robots
Engineering: Bridges, LEGOs, Minecraft and more
Tech Time: Coding, video game design, graphic design,
digital art
Amazing Earth: Wild weather, volcanos, rainbows,
'sun'sational science

9a-1p:
9a-3p:
9a-4:30p:
9a-6p:

$232
$369
$408
$448

7a-1p:
7a-3p:
7a-4:30p:
7a-6p:

$266
$403
$454
$505

CSI: DNA experiments, forensics, night vision goggles.
Science of security systems, fingerprinting, fiber
analysis, clues, solve crimes
ALIVE science: Science of life, from bugs to balugas,
explore living things, anatomy, flower and lima bean
dissection, model lung, microscope fun
Eureka!: Discovery and invention, daily challenges to
overcome using basic materials, famous inventors
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ADMISSIONS & REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Registration Fee & Deposit: a $50 non-refundable one-time registration fee is required
for each child.
Tuition & Payments: All payments for Summer Camp must be made through Tuition
Express, a third-party source used for tuition payments.
Georgetown Hill does not accept cash or checks. Families may choose from the
following options:
Pay in full at the time of registration, or
Two payments as follows - 50% of total due on 3/1/22 and 50% or remaining
balance due on 5/1/22
All payments must be made by either credit card or bank account via Tuition Express.
Schedule Changes: Schedule changes will not be accepted once registration is
complete. Schedule additions are considered on a space-available basis and must be
made no less than one week prior to the start of the camp. No cancellations.
All requested forms and documentation must be completed and received by
Georgetown Hill at least one week prior to the start of camp.
Tuition credit will not be given for child absences due to sick days and/or vacation
times.
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